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"Public education" can be defined as an education being opened to the public, being maintained by 
public funds, and being controlled by the government. Public education of these days contains a large 
variety of educations. It is not limited to the education provided in public schools. Schooling in private 
schools is also considered as public education in Japan. But needless to say, the core of a nation's public 
education is consisted in compulsory education system. 
It is said that Japan's compulsory education system was officially established in the 33rd year of 
Meiji(=1900) when tuitions of public elementary schools became free of charge. But a lot of systematic 
customs of Japan's schools were built up after the 23rd year of Meiji when the 2nd Elementary School 
Decree was promulgated, so I personally think that this period is substantially the starting point of 
Japan's pubic education. 
In this thesis, I investigate the process of the formation of Japan's public education system from the 
Meiji Restoration to the establishment of the 2nd Elementary School Decree in the 23rd year of Me\ji. 
